‘Happy and Secure as we all learn together’

Ysgol Glan Gele Weekly
Newsletter - 7.9.18
Welcome Back!
Welcome back to Ysgol Glan Gele as we begin another year, we hope you all had a wonderful summer
holiday. The children look lovely in their new uniforms and all appear to be settling in really well to
their new classes. We look forward to reporting on their progress and all the exciting projects going on
in Ysgol Glan Gele throughout the coming year, so keep your eyes open on our school website, parent
notice boards, school newsletters, Seesaw and also twitter.
The school day begins at 8.45a.m. The main gate will be locked at 9.00a.m promptly. Parents will then
be required to report to the main office to gain entry.
Breakfast club starts at 8am but children must be signed in before 8.30am as the door is closed at
8.30am.
Attendance and punctuality are very important and we monitor this as a school closely. Should
attendance fall below a particular percentage, then a letter will be sent out and if no improvement, a
meeting will be arranged with the Educational Social worker and school staff. If you have any concerns,
please don’t hesitate to contact the office to arrange an appointment to discuss.
We look forward to an exciting year!
Dinner and Snack Money
All dinner money and fruit money are to be paid
via Parent Pay. You will all of had a log in, if not
just let a member of staff know.
Dinner money is £2.30 a day
Dinner money must be paid in advance.
Fruit money for this half term is £9.25 which has
been added to Parent Pay.
Please ensure all money is paid up
to date. Thank you!
Names on Clothes
It is very important that you put your child's
name on all of their school uniform and any
belongings they bring in with them. By doing so
it will make it easier to locate any items when
they are lost. Thank You.

Meet the Teacher
You will have the opportunity to meet your
child’s new teacher on Tuesday 18th
September at 5pm. So pop along to find out
some more information about the new school year.
Parents Forum
Each class will have a class representative and
election forms have been sent home for you to
nominate a Class Representative soon.
Each class representative will attend the Parents’
Forum meeting every term. The elected Class
Representatives will assist with class activities and
represent the views of the parents.
Please return forms by Friday 14th September.
Parent Governors
We are looking for two parents to join our Governing
Body and become the Parent Governors.
Election forms will be sent home for you to nominate
a parent governor. The elected parents will attend
the Governors meetings.
Please return the forms by Friday 14th September.

Tree Tables
We now have 14 teams within the school, each
named after a tree. The children have all been
allocated a tree along with children from other
year groups and classes. Each team is then
Tea and Tissues
working together to achieve the most points and
Has your child just started Nursery this
become the winning team
September?
at lunch time. The teams
If so, we are holiday a Tea and Tissues
sit together at lunch time
and work hard to get the session next Friday 21st September. So pop along for
some tea and cake and meet some other parents and
points for the best
members of staff.
manners and the least
They will start at
mess left around their
9am for Ladybirds & morning Koalas Cubs and
table. Good luck!
2.30pm for Bumblebees & afternoon Koalas Cubs.
We look forward to seeing you all.
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Kangaroos - Whole Class
Koalas - Curtis Critchley
Wombats - Lucas Baker
Owls - Eleanor Groom
Hedgehogs - Phoebe Ward
Squirrels - Lexi Carr
Bears - Mira Keshwalla
Lions - Molly Robinson
Tigers - Alisha Hartley

Stars of the Week!
Kangaroos - Isla-Mai Jones
Koalas - Carter Norval
Wombats - James Haggerty
Owls - Henrie Whittaker
Hedgehogs - Leighton O’Neill
Squirrels - Addison Terleckyj Campbell
Bears - Daisy-Mae Parry-Jones
Lions - Lukas Vaitilas
Tigers - Joseph Richards

Mrs Buckley-Jones Award - Stanley Evans-Brierley

Friendship Award - Bethan Ritchie
ICT Award - Willow Snape-Jones
Attendance - Hedgehogs 100%
Eco Award - Tigers

Plentyn Aur Awards
Kangaroos - Bonnie Hamilton
Koalas - Pria George Harrington Booker
Wombats - Faye Lees
Owls - Alfie Reeves
Hedgehogs - Jack Sables
Squirrels - Lola Gizzi
Bears - Lilly Shiels
Lions - Millie Vaughan
Tigers - Elanor Vinnell-Smith

Diary Dates
18.9.18 - Meet the Teacher at 5pm
21.9.18 - Tea & Tissues (9am for morning Nursery & 2.30pm
for afternoon Nursery)
26.9.18 - Individual School Photographs
27.9.18 - Macmillan Coffee Morning (More info to follow)
4.10.18 - Come Dine with the Lions at 12pm
4.10.18 - Lions Class Service at 1pm
8.10.18 - Staff Training Day - School Closed
18.10.18 - Come Dine with the Tigers at 12pm
18.10.18 - Tigers Class Service at 1pm
23.10.18 - Harvest Service at St Pauls Church (More info to
follow)
25.10.18 - Harvest Disco (More info to follow)
26.10.18 - Finish for Half Term
5.11.18 - School Opens
8.11.18 - Come Dine with the Bears at 12pm
8.11.18 - Bears Class Service at 1pm
13.11.18 - Parents Evening (More info to follow)
22.11.18 - Come Dine with the Owls at 12pm
22.11.18 - Owls Class Service at 1pm
29.11.18 - Christmas Fair from 3.15pm-5pm
6.12.18 - Reception Christmas Concert (More info to follow)
10.12.18 - Nursery Christmas Concerts (More info to follow)
11.12.18 - Year 1 Christmas Concert (More info to follow)
12.12.18 - Year 2 Christmas Concert (More info to follow)
13.12.18 - Christmas Dinner Day & Christmas Jumper Day
18.12.18 - Christmas Party Day
19.12.18 - Year 2 Trip to Panto (More info to follow)
20.12.18 - End of term for pupils
21.12.18 - Staff Training Day - School Closed
7.1.19 - School Opens
Twitter
Don’t forget to follow us on twitter!
@ysgolglangele

Breakfast Club
Our Breakfast Club runs from
8am-8.30am every morning.
Breakfast club is £5 per half term.
(£30 for the whole academic year).
If you pay the full £30 by Friday 28th
September then you will automatically
be entered into a draw to win some
school uniform items.
All payments must be paid via Parent
Pay.

Lilia Parker (Kangaroos)
Thomas Francis (Hedgehogs)
Logan Evans (Bears)
Mirrun Evans (Bears)
Packed Lunches
If you send grapes into school
then please ensure they are cut
in half horizontally as they are
a choking hazard. Thank you!
External Achievements
A very big well done to…
Emily Large (Bears) for completing the
Summer Reading Challenge and getting a
certificate.
Alyssa Edwards (Tigers) for achieving her
yellow belt in Karate.
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